The aforementioned six dimensions were utilized to help improve the nurses’ attitudesto
toward patient safety. Considering motivational factors, Thethe nurses’ changeable and
rotating shifts demanded the accurate schematization and considering the motivational
factors.Throughouttheeducationtraining,firstlythedeficiencyofthesafetyͲrelatedaffairs
were discussed, as having the following reasons: distrust in profitability of the safety
actions, being unaware of the risk controlling methods, inefficiencies inefficiency of the
rules and regulations, lack of executive support for the legislations, weak supervisory
systems, shortage in the skilled manpower, and weak educationeducational systems.
Secondly, the participants were given statistical information on some work accidents and
dangers happened to theencountered by personnel and patients of the domestic and
overseas medical centers along with the emergent loss of money. Then, they were
requested to share one of their prominent experiences about the work incidents and
alsoand suggest some potential and probable applicable solutions to those problems. The
other issues discussed were as follows: the present worldwide attitude towards human
errors, human fallibility in viewpoint of the different communities, and the necessity to
improvethesafetycultureandsubsequently,toamelioratetheworkplacesafety.Inorder
tothat,Forthis,alldimensionsweredescribedalongwiththeissueswhichissuesthathadto
beobservedinanyofthem.
Three months after the educationtraining, the attitudes were measured afresh using the
samequestionnaires.Thefollowingtestswereappliedtotheresearch:McNemartestwas
utilizedinordertocomparethenurses’attitudesbeforeandaftereducationtraining,;thetͲ
testwasusedtomeasuretheeffectsofeducationtrainingondifferentdimensions,;andthe
path analysis test was employed to measure the effects of all dimensions and their
relationshiponthetotalattitudestowardssafety.Inalltests,thesignificancelevelofpwas
less than 0.05. And fFinally, statistical analyses were done by thecarried out using SPSS
Version14Software.

Results
According to Table 1, 118 out of 143 participants were women (82.5%). 30.1% of the
subjectswerelessthan30yearsold,and11.2%werebetween30and34yearsold.67.8%of
themweremarried.82.5%ofthemhadabachelordegree,and5.6%hadamasterdegree.
76.3% of them had a nonͲmanagerial positions, and 23.7% were working as
Managersmanagers. 58.7% of them were normal (official) employees and 2.8% were
contractual. 55.2%  worked in rotating shifts and 8.4% were working in the morning and
eveningshifts.29.4%hadabackgroundworkexperienceof10to14years,and14%hada
background of more than 20 years in the current job. 40.6% of them had a job
backgroundwork experience of less than 5 five years and 8.4%, had a 20 year work
backgroundexperienceinthehospital.
AsshowninTable2,asignificantimprovementcanbeseeninthepositiveattitudesafter
theeducationtrainingregardinginalldimensions.Forteamworkclimate,anincreasefrom
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